PRAGATI PUBLIC SCHOOL
SESSION 2017-18
Class-VI
HOLIDAY HOME WORK

Kids, the much awaited holidays are here and it’s time to play and have fun!!
We have planned for you some fun activities to make the optimum use of your
energy and give a vent to your creativity so that you continue learning during
the holiday break as well. Parents are requested to encourage their ward to do
the homework independently. They can help the child if he/she needs help.

CLASS VI
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (Session 2017-18)
General Instructions:
1. Read the given set of instructions carefully.
2. You must file all the given tasks in a single file. You could either get it
spiral bound or tie all sheets with a ribbon.
3. The project should be handwritten on plain A4 size white sheets.
4. Your project must have a cover page, table of contents,
acknowledgements and bibliography.

ENGLISH
The first step toward change is awareness.
Roll no (1-9)
Start a blog addressing the issue. Ask your friends, classmates, teachers to
comment/ post their views on water conservation in urban areas. Also, ask
for their suggestions/ steps taken by them to save water at home/ work
place.
Take the print out of your blogging session and file it as evidence. You
could also file a print out of the blogging session if you have actively
responded / commented / suggested ideas in a blog created by someone else.
Roll no (10- 18 )
Make a poster and put it up in your colony (choose the local market/ area
with the maximum footfall). The poster should be attractive & must
contain a very important message concerning your cause. However, make
sure not to deface any wall/ important area.

Take a picture of the poster and file it as evidence.
Roll no (19 -27)
A lot of water can be saved in every household by following a few simple
habits like keeping the tap closed while brushing teeth etc.. Make a poster
for your bathroom / kitchen (to remind yourself and other family
members) mentioning at least 5 ways to save water at home. Stick it behind
the bathroom door.
Take a picture of the same and file it for evidence.
Roll no. (28- 36)
Write a few slogans to be put up in school washrooms/water coolers / tap
area. Write them neatly on colored A 4 size sheets and file them. (make at
least five)
Roll no. 37 onwards
Write a speech to be delivered in the school assembly on a white A4 size
sheets mentioning a number of ways to conserve water in urban areas.
[Word limit: 200 words]

Hindi

fuEufyf[kr dk;Z dks Nk= lfp= ,3 lkbt ‚khV ij djsx
a &
s
vuqdzekad 1&9 HkfDr dky ds dfo rqylhnkl dk thou ifjp; lfp= lfgr
vuqdzekad 10&18 HkfDr dky dh dof;=h ehjkckbZ dk thou ifjp; lfp= lfgr
vuqdzekad 11&27 HkfDr dky ds dfo jl[kku dk thou ifjp; lfp= lfgr
vuqdzekad 28&36 lQyrk ds nl lw= ,3 lkbt ‚khV ij fy[ksaA
vuqdzekad 29&45 f‛k{kd ds egRRo ij nl lwfDr;kW ,3 lkbt ‚khV ij fy[ksAa
fuEufyf[kr dk;Z lHkh Nk= djsx
a &
s
 xzh’ekodk‛k esa ?kweus x, fdlh ,d LFkku dk iw.kZ o.kZu djrs gq, fgUnh fyfi esa viuh fgUnh
f‛kf{kdk dks bZ&esy djsAa

 eqa‛kh izsepan dh dFkk laxzg ekuljksoj esl
a s viuh euilan nks dgkfu;kW i<+dj mlls feyus okyh
f‛k{kk O;kdj.k dh dkih esa fyf[k,A ¼uknku nksLr vkSj bZnxkg dks NksM+dj ½
 doxZ ds O;atuksa ds nl&nl ‚kCnksa dks lekpkj i= esa ls <wW<+dj fp= lfgr viuh ‚kCndks‛k dkih
esa fy[ksa
 d{kk esa djok, x, dk;Z dh iqujko`fr djsx
a As

Maths
Task-1:
Create a poster/ collage/ chart/ PPT on the following topics according to
your roll no.
 Maths facts and tricks (Roll No: 1 to 9)
 Maths and nature. (Roll no: 10 to 18)
 Symmetry in kitchen. (Roll no: 19 to 27)
 Maths and Architecture. (Roll no: 28 to36)
 Maths around us (Roll no: 37 to 43)
Task-2:
Write any five mathematical puzzles by taking help from newspaper or any
magazine on A4 size sheets.
Task-3:
Draw at least three geometrical designs with the help of compass on A4
size sheet.
SCIENCE
Roll no. 1to 8
Prepare a power point presentation on steps taken by Government to prevent
our monuments from getting spoiled due to pollution .

Roll no. 9 to16
Plants provide us with many useful materials. Fibers are one of them. Plant
fibers like cotton and jute are used to make various things like pillows, quilts,

mattresses, carpets, clothes etc. Use this summer vacation to design something
from an old cotton cloth. For eg. a. A bag. OR b. wall hanging
Roll no. 17 to 24
Make any e useful item by caring out `Best out of Waste’
Roll no. 25 to32
Prepare a power point presentation on life history, work,
inventions/discoveries of a scientist .

Roll no. 33 to 40
Make a collage on chart paper showing different latest inventions and
discoveries in the field of science
Roll no. 41 to 48
Choose a state of India and pictorially represent the meal taken up by the
people of that region & prepare a colorful and attractive chart for your
class notice board.
S.St.
Roll no. ( 1- 15)
Students will draw the meridians at the interval of 15 degrees on a world
map and will calculate the time for each meridian.
(to be done on A3 size sheet)
Roll no.( 16- 30 )
During the vacation, visit a planetarium and show your experience in the
form of report on an A4 size sheet.

Roll no (31 – 45)
Historical and geographical factors influence the diversity of a region.
Justify the statement by comparing two different parts of the country,
Kerala and Ladakh
Make a collage on the diversity of these two places and write a detail note
on the historical and geographical factors in a scrap book.

SANSKRIT

Xkzh’ekodk‛k x`gdk;Z&‘k’Ve~
1&tUrq‛kkyk ¼fpfM;k?kj½ dk fp= yxkdj muds fo’k; esa laLd`r esa nl okD;
fyf[k,A
2&laLd`r fp=in dks‛k% uked iqLrd ds ist la[;k 24]25 esa fn, x, fp=ksa dks
yxkdj
muds uke laLd`r esa fyf[k,A
3& dksbZ Hkh nks ‚yksd fgUnh vFkZ lfgr fyf[k,A
4&,d ls chl rd laLd`r esa fxurh dk pkVZ cukb,A
5& viuh laLd`r ikB~; iqLrd ls dksbZ nks viuh #fp ds ikB laLd`r esa fy[kdj lhMh- dh lgk;rk ls fgUnh vuqokn lfgr fyf[k,A
FRENCH

Conjuguez et apprenez les verbs IR,ER,RE verbes
Learn all the work done till now .
Decri veg votre ecole, maison.

Listed below are some more interesting ways to make your vacation a
memorable one.
Books can be a lot of fun as they not only entertain you but also take you
places and help in broadening your outlook. Here is a list of suggested
readings for you. So get going and indulge in the delight of reading…
Adventures of Tom Sawyer - Mark Twain
The Happy Prince - Oscar Wilde
Karadi Tales
Charlie and the Chocolate Factory - Roald Dahl
The Tale of Mr Todd - Beatrix Potter
The Wind in the Willows - Kenneth Graham
The Blue Umbrella - Ruskin Bond
Malgudi Days - R K Narayan
The Famous Five Series - Enid Blyton
The Magic Drum and Other Favourite Stories – Sudha Murthy
You must try and visit the following places in Delhi.
1. Metro Museum
( Chanakyapuri )
2. National Science Centre
( Pragati Maidan )
3. Dilli Haat
( opposite I.N.A market )
4. Crafts Museum
( Pragati Maidan )
You can also improve your general awareness by watching these informative
and educational channels during your holidays.
Discovery kids
Animal Planet
Nickleodeon
You can also join the hobby classes in your neighbourhood .

